Creighton University Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
Entering 1st Year Fellowship Training for 24 months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>4 months</th>
<th>2 months</th>
<th>6 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acute Care, CHI Immanuel-Site 2</td>
<td>Day Treatment, CHI Immanuel-Site 2</td>
<td>Residential Treatment Center, CHI Immanuel-Site 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2-4 half-days/week Outpatient Clinic at one of two locations: CHI Health Psych Associates-Site 1 or Nebraska Medical Center-Site 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>2 months</th>
<th>1 month</th>
<th>7 months</th>
<th>2 months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eating Disorders, Children's Hospital &amp; Medical Center-Site 3</td>
<td>Pediatric Neurology, Nebraska Medical Center-Site 4</td>
<td>Community Psychiatry, C/L, Forensics</td>
<td>Elective</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4-5 half-days/week Outpatient Clinic split between both locations: CHI Health Psych Associates-Site 1 or Nebraska Medical Center-Site 4

### Possible Electives:
- Pain Clinic, Outpatient, Site 4
- MMI Neurodevelopment, Outpatient, Site 4
- BHECN Telehealth Clinic, Outpatient, Site 4
- Pediatric Clinic, Outpatient, Site 4
- Research @ UNMC, Site 4
- Pediatric Neurology, Site 3
- Eating Disorders, Site 3
- Forensic Psychiatry, Site 1
- Research @ Boystown, Site 2

### Sites:
- Site 1: CHI Health Psych Associates-Dodge St.
- Site 2: CHI Health Immanuel
- Site 3: Children's Hospital & Medical Center
- Site 4: Nebraska Medical Center
- Site 5: CHI Health CUMC

### Notes:
1. Fellows do Hospital Call & Consult by a weekly rotation throughout both years of training at sites 4 and 5.
2. Fellows receive 4 weeks of vacation each year and can be taken at a maximum ratio of 1 week for every 1 month of rotations. If assigned to a consecutive two-month rotation or more, up to 10 days vacation is allowed.

### Call/Consults
- Trainees are on Consult call from home (phone call) for one week blocks, on a rotating basis, throughout the two years of training.
- Consults are done at Creighton University Medical Center & University of Nebraska Medical Center.
- The CAP Fellow does the initial consultation within 24 hours and staffs with faculty.
- Consults originate from a myriad of services at various sites, i.e., pediatric intensive care, general and specialty medicine, surgery, family practice, transplant and oncology.
- On Inpatient Rotations the fellow assists with weekend rounds on a rotating basis (daytime only).